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THIS IS DIFFERENT,

The Local Players' League Hen Fall

on 10 Brother Buffinton and
Thnmp Him Hard.

PHILLIES BEATEN SEVEN TO ONE.

Staley Held the Easterners Down to Six

Tery Scratch Hits, Well Scattered

Through the Game.

r ECOEES OF OTHERBKOTHEEHOOD GAMES

The Pittiinrr flitional Learners Did Hot Play Tester-da- y

In the Rut.

mtbnr-(P- . L.)... 7..riilladelPhla(P.L.) 1
Cincinnati (N. L.).. 4.. Boston (N. I) 1
Bastso (P. L.) 9..Clevelnnd (P. L).. 3
Cleveland (N. L.).. 7.. Brooklyn (N. L.).. 5
Broaklrn(P.L.).. l..Chlcaso (I'. L.)... 0
New Tork (N. L.).. S..Chicaco (N. L.).... 7

ATTENDANCE XESTERDAY.
riavert' Leaaue. national League.

At Pltuburc. 5.835 At Cincinnati arcs
At Chlcaro 4,500 fAt Chicago 1,5(0
At ueveiana. sw, Aiueveiuia &jo

Totals 8,2351 Total! 5,7a
THE WEEK'S ATTENDANCE.

Player' League. national League.
Total attendance. ..3S.6S7 'Total attendance... 31, 185
Uames played 26 Uaines played 25
Average per came. 1,461 Average pcrirame. i,u

Tee PittsburcPlayers' League team pave tbe
Phillies a beautiful drubbing yesterday in re-
venge for the bad defeat of tbe day before.

They started in to bat
Brother Buffinton all
orer tbe lot, and they
did It to tbe cranks'
taste. It was an easy
thine to thump out
singles in buncbes of
three, but they capped
the climax in tbe fifth
inning by batting out

. fire beautiful singles,
scoring four runs,

.three of tbem earned.
It was a day of nasty

weather, leaving tbe
grounds very soggy,
making good play dif-

ficult and a good catch
" doubly phenomenal.

Bunnlng bases was also difficult, and the long-
est bits could only be made singles on account
of the difficulty batsmen had in getting a start
However, Kuebne stole second and slid mud in
his ears for tbe act. After his attempt all
others refused to try.

A GEEAT StTEPKISE.
Notwithstanding tbe very bad grounds

tbe game was interesting and had numerous
features. Visner made a great catch of a high
fly and Carroll surprised everybody during the
ninth inning by making a beautilnl throw to
second, catching Wood napping. It was the
best plav of the game.

Staley pitched a nice game and only six hits
were made off him. In only one inning did tbe
visitors make two hits. The Phillies played a
great errorless came in the field, but their in-
ability to bit Staley. combined with tbe great
batting streak of tbe local men, caused their
aawnfatL

The Pittsburgers went to bat first and went
out in one, two, three order at first base. How-
ever, In tbe second they braced up and Beckley
led off with a corking double, that on any
otberdaywonld have been a three bagger.
Fields sacrificed him to third and Kuehne's
hit sent him home. Robinson also got a hit,
but both he and Kuehne died on base.

BUNCHED HITS.
Tbe third and fourth Innings did not improve

matters, in the fifth the goose was suspended
too high for the Phillies to hope io reach.
Hanlon struck out, but Visner followed with a
hit, Carroll drove him to second with a single,and
Beckley was hit with a pitched ball, filling tbe
bases. Fields then hit for a base and Visner
scored. Kuehne then hit to Hhindle.who threw
Carroll out at home and Kuehne took first,
moving tbe others np. Corcoran made a fine
single and Becklev and Fields scored, leaving
Kuehne on third. Robinson's single then drove
Kuehne in and he was thrown out on
Staiey's lite. Two more runs w ere made in tbe
sixth. Carroll got a single, and went to third
on Beckley's hit for one base. Both men were
drlveu across the plate by Fields' three-bagge- r.

This ended tbe run getting for the home team.
Tbe Phillies were working like fine fellows

all through the game, but up to the sixth inning
It looked like an inglorious sbut-ou- t for tbem.
At that stago of the came Wood opened up tbe
music box on a went to third on a
wild pitch, and scored on Fogarty'a sacrifice.
Cross followed with a single, but there tne funstopped.

The attendance was 2,835, and would have
been larger but for the rain just before thegame. The score follows:

rrrrtBOEO. e b t a ki rlllLA. B B F A X

llanlon, m.. 0 13 0 Griffin. m o 0 1
Visner, r.... 112 ONtlllidle. s 0 0 2Carroll, c... 13 1 IMcLptL " n 2 1
Peckley, I.. 3 2 12 Mnlvey, 3... 0 a o
neias.1.... 14 4 u ooa. i...H i 3 3
Kuenne. . 1 1 1 Foirarty.r... 0 0 2Corcoran, s. 0 1 1 Karrsr 1 rt 0 14
Boblason.2.. 0 2 2 Uros, c 0 1 3
Staler, p .... 0 0 0 unninion, p o 0 1

Total 7 15 2710 2 Totals 1 6 27 16 0

E'";,b"" 0 10 0 4 2 0 0 0- -7Philadelphia.. 0 0000010 0- -1
SJmkabt Earned nrc. 6: Phllaael--

-4- Jt-l. Two-ea- hits HecUey. ood. 'Ihree--hlt rlelds. btolen base-Kiie- Double
.-- bhlndle. Cross and Farrer. Bases on ballsrcoran, Koblnson. Hit by pitched ball-He- ck-

y, iorarty. Struck lon, Uobluson,ood. Wild nlbh-btal- ey. hacrlBce hits Vls- -
jer, Carroll. Fields, Fojrarty. Farrer, Buffinton.
Time 1:40. Umpires Fercuson and Holbert.

Players Leasne Krcord.
The tollowlne table shows the standing of the

elnbs in the Players' League in the pennau t

3 ? 2 e

3 Zn a K r :xcE;o! :
: r i a Z- o. : :
: : '. : r : : '.

10 1 3 6 6 1 1 "a:
4 54oiJ22S20-0- 20 U 425008 22; 10 24

442 1 82226SS32432 24

222221 0 17
I 2 0 3 2 1 4- - 13

18 23 21 23 24 24 27 29 189

CIBBS.

Boston .640
Brooklyn .54
Chicago .542Pittsburg .511
Philadelphia. .510JeWlork... . -j- OO
Cleveland.... .56Buffalo --2o6

Lost

Brooklvn, 1 rhicnarn, O.
CHICAGO. June 21. King pitched a phenomenal

game y, shutting out the lirooklyns without
a bit, but ranted fielding by Chicago lost the
game. Attendance, 4,500.

CHICAGO. B U r A BHOOXXTK. B B P A X

Duffy, r 0 0 3 1 Joycc3 9 0 0 100'2elll. 1 .. 0 1 1 0 Ward, s 0 0 4 2 0
ltran. m .... 0 0 10 V'antltlln w 1 A f 0 0
Comlsker, I. 0 0 13 1 Cook, 1.. ..'..'. 0 0 11 0 0
Pfefler, 2.... 0 0 uauer. 2 u v 1 2 1
Darling, a ... 0 1 llrlli9iirni O A A 0 0
Furrell, c... 0 1 seery. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Boyle, S..... 0 0 ivinsiow, c. v o a 1 0iUn, p...... 0 1 Wcjlilng, p. 0 0 1 1 0

Touts.... 0 4 2415 & Totals 1 0 27 7 1

Chicago.- .- 0 000000000Brooklyn 0 0 0 u 0 0 1 0 1
bUMMAET Stolen bases Ward. S: Van Haltren.

2. First base on balls Ward, Bran, Slurry. Kar-re- ll.

btruck out Boyle, King. Kran.'Comltker,
Cook, Joyce. Double plays-W- ard and Cook, 2:
Pfefler unassisted. Tlme-2:0- 0. Unipiras-M- at-

inewt auu.uunning.

Bonlon, 9 Cleveland. 3.
CLEVELAND, June 2L The Boston (P. L.)eam

batted out another victory y. Attendance
estimated at 900. Score: V

CLEVELAND. B B T AX BOSTON. X B P A X

Strieker. 2.. 0 0 4 1 2 Brown,m.... 1 3 2 10
Bad lord. s... 0 0 0 3 0 bwrtt, m... 0 0 10 0
Brownlng.l. 0 0 2 0 0 Klchards'n,! 0 0 5 0 0
Larkln, 1... 0 2 10 1 0 stovey. r., 2 0 2 u 0
Tebeau. 3... 0 0 1 1 0 Nash, 3.. 1 3 3 1 C

Twitched, r. 2 2 10 0 Kronthera.L 10 6 0 0
McAIeer, m. 1 2 3 0 0 Kelly, c Am 1 3 4 0 D

Sutcllffc, c. 0 0 4 4 1 Irwin, a 112 3 2
Bakely, p. ..0 4 0 3 o'Uulnn, Z,... 12 2 0 1

.Hadu'rn. p. 1 1 0 2 0
Totals 110 2418 3

Totals 0 13 27 7 3

Cleveland. 0 100010103Boston 2 001 0 6 0 0'bDtxAXT Earned runs Cleveland. 3; Boston.
(. and. 10: Boston, 13. Errors-Clevel- and,

3; Boston, 3. Two-ba- te

TwltchelL. Bakely 2, Nash. Quinn. Three-ba- te

irashr Kelly. Sacrifice hlt- s-

Strieker, Radford. Rtcbardson, Brosthers, n.

Stolen bases Brown 2, btOTey 2. Bases
on balls-O- ff Bakely. 3; off Kadbburn, 2. Left on
bases Cleveland, II: Boston. 3. btrnck out

Tebean, Klcliardson. btOTey, hash. Kelly.
Passed ball Sutcllffe. Bit b) pltcher-Strlck- er.

Wild Tlme-1:- 45. Umpires
Matthews and Leach.

rinclnnall, 4 Boston, 1.
ClKCnrXATl, O., June 21. The Boston clnb

worked well but the Clnclnnatls, by a
timely bunching or hits In tbe sixth Inning,
gained the victory. Two excellent double, plays
by Beard and KIcol weighed heavily in the bal-

ance In favor of tbe Cincinnati team. Long's
fielding was again noteworthy, and ontoffonr
times at tbe bit Itellly managed to make three
hits. Attendance. 3,623. Score:

crscTNATl. R B r A : BOSTON. B B r A X

McPhce, 2... 0 3 Donovan. m. 0 0 1
Heard, s. .... 1 2 Tucker. 1. 1 11
Uollldav, in.- - I 3 Sullivan, L. 2 3
Kellly. i 3 10 Brodle, r....
Marr, 3 I 3 Long. a.
Nlcoi. r..... McGarr, 3. .
Knight. 1..., Bennett, c.
Baldwin, c. ,0131 0, Smith. 2..... 00530
Foreman, p 0 0 0 1 0 Mchols, p.. 0 1 0 1 0

Totals ... . 4 8 27 11 l Totals ." 1 t 24 IS 0

Onclnnatl 1 000300-- 4
Uoiton 0.0 0 0 0 0 1 0.0- -1

SsUMMABT Earned rtlns Cincinnati, 4: Boston.
1. Three bac btolen bases Hol-Ud-

Kellly, Nlcoi. Tucker. AlcUarr. Double
nlays-Ke-ard and MleoCa, First base on balls
Marr. Knight. Foreman. Hit by pitcher-Benn-ett,

btruck Foreman. Donovan, Sulli-
van. Passed ball Bennct Wild pitch-Forem-an.

Time 2 hours. Umpire McQuaid.

Cleveland, 7 Brooklyn, 5.
Clevzlaxd, June 2L --Timely hitting gave the

Cleveland (J. U) club a victory y. At-

tendance, 600. Score:

CLEVELAND. B BP A BIBBOOICLTK. B B T A X

McKean. s.. : Collins. 2.... 1
Dally, r Pinkne,3.. 1

Veacli. 1 O'Brien. L. 0
Ullks, 1 Burns, r.... 1.
Davis, m ... toutz. 1 0
Zluimcr, c, Corkulll, m. 0
Ardner, .. Smith, s 1

hmalley, 3. .. Lovett p..., 0
Beatlu, p... Busbong. c. 1

Total 7 9 27 16 4 Totals S J 27 12 6

Clevelana 2 50000000-- 7
Brooklyn 2 2 0 10 0 0 0 0- -5

SUMMARY Earned runs Cleveland, a. Two-ba- se

hit Finckncy. Three-bas- e hit McKean.
Sacrifice lilts Dalley. Bestln, Fontz. Bushong.
btolen bases-Colli- ns, rinckney. Burns, 2. Left
on bases Cleveland, 5: Brooklyn, 9. btruck out
Ziminer, O'Brien, Double plays-Gll- ks, Ardner
and Zlmmcr, JlcKen and Veach. Smith and
Foutx. Bases on balls Off Beatln. 6; offLorett,
2. Wild pltch-Bea- tln. Time 1:50. Umpire-Lyn- ch.

Ntvr Tork, 8 Chlcngo, T.
Chicago, June (X. L.) hit Welch

hard In the first two innings y, but alter that
they were unable to do anrthlng with-hl- s deliv-
ery. Two hits by New ork In the third inning
with an error bv Burns and Carrol gave tbem a
chance, winch they took advantage of and won.
Attendance, L.500. bcorei

Chicago, b b p a zijiew tork. b b r a x
Cooney.s.... 1 1 1 Tlernan, m. 1

Carroll, I... 2 3 2 Glasscock, s. 1
Wilmot. m.. 3 2 3 uornunr, 1. 1

Anson, 1.... 0 2 12 Denny, 3.... 1
Burns, 3... 0 1 1 Burkett, r.. 1

llutchlns. 2. 0 0 1 Henrv, 1.... 1
Antlrews,r.. 0 0 2 Buckley, e.. 1

Hutch's'n.D 1 1 0 Howe. 2..... 0
Klttridge,e. 0 0 3 Welch, p.... 1

Totals 7 10 25 15 3 Totals 8 13 27 18 3

Chicago 2 4000000 17
XtewYorK 0 1500100 18Summary Earned runs --Sew Tork.. 6; Chlca- -

3. Two-ba- hits Tlernan, Welch. Three-as- e
hit Glasscock, struck out Welch. 7;

Hutchinson, 3. Base on balls Welch. 2; Hutch-
inson, 4. stolen bases' Wilmot. Anson, Horn-un- g.

Umpire Zacbarlas. Tlme-l:- v5.

Nnllonnl Lengne Record.
Following is tbe standing of the clubs In the

pennant race of the National League:

csictzc1: 4
2. g.' F 8 S ?' ?
CM2.C- - o :
S ? t : : E ?

1263499 34

2 725S5214 278242S
422-11SS- 23
2552-723- 26

05247 2323
2 1 2 4 1 1 4 15

3102105 12

14 19 20 a 25 27 30 33 190

CLCBS.

Clnrlnnatl. . .708
Brooklvn.. .604
I'lilladclphla, .583
Chicago. .511
Boston .509
New York... .460
Cleveland.... .333
Pittsburg.... .266

Lost

ASSOCIATION GAMES. -

AtColumous
St. Louis .....I 0100100 14Columbus 1 I 3 3 1 0 V 1 '10summary Batteries Kamsry. Atanran and
Kane: Uastright and O'Connor. HIU SU Louts,
10: Cotuinbns, 9. Errors St. Louis, 9.

At Toledo-Tol- edo

0 000000123Louisville. I 0001 00002bUMMARY Batt-rlc- s. Smith and Sage; Stratton
and Ityan. HIU Toledo, 5: Louisville, 6. Errors,
Toledo. 4: LouIsvlUe. 2.

At Rochester
Bochester 1

Brooklyn.. . 0 310000000004Summart 13; Brooklvn. 9.
Errors Three each. Batteries Barr and

Mattlmore and Bowers.

Aaaoclailon Record.
W. W. L. Pc.

Athletics.... 32 16 .70S Columbus... 24 25 .489
Bochester... 32 18 .640 Toledo 22 23 .488
Louisville... 25 S .532 bvracuse .... 19 27 .413
St. Louis.... 2i 23 .5201 Brooklyn... 14 31 .311

E LEAGUE.

Seven Unearned Runs In One Inning De.
feats tbe ItlcKeeaporta.

ItrTClAI. TXLEQBAM TO THI DISPATOR.S
ilcKEESrORT, Jnne 21. Dayton defeated

to-d-ay by getting seven unearned runs
in the seventh inning, all of the home club's er-
rors costing one or more runs. Leamon'r batting
was one of tne features'of game. Jones
only allowed three hits np to tbe seventh Inning,
when five were made after the side should have
beeu retired. The seorc:

M'KEKSP'T 1 I P 1 II DAYTON. B B P A X

Lanser, 2.... 1 0 3 l,Uans, m. , 0 1
Miller, s 0 0 3 0 Moore, 1... 1 1
Leamon,m.. 2 2 2 O.Cuppy. r.. 1 2
Shoupc. 3... 0 0 0 2'MIes,3.... 2 2
Cole. 1 1 1 13 o.bpldcl, I. 0 14

Provins, r... 1 1 0 Williams, c 0 2 5
Mllbee, 1.... 1 1 0 Brewer, s... 1 0 1
Walton, c. 1 0 3 Flauagan, 2. 1 0 0
Jones, p 0 1 0 Stapleton, p. 2 2 1

Totals 7 6 24 13 S Totals 9 8 27 11 4

McKersport 0 232000007Dayton 0 110007009bCUMABY Earned runs McKeesoort, 2. Two-ba- se

hits Leamon. Home run Leamou. Bases
on balls By Jones, 3: bybtanleton, 4. Siruck
ont-l- ly Jones, 3: by Stanletor, 3. Passed ball

Williams. Wild pitch btapleton. Double
play bhoupe. Miller and Lanser. btolen bases
alnore, Fiannagaa. Time, 1:40. Umpire-Gre- en.

At Youngsiawn.
Yoangstown ...0 0000000 10Mansfield 1 2 0 0 0V0 0 0 '"3

bUMMART-lotteries-Pa- yne and Porter; Tour-
ney and Fltzlmtnons.

Tri-Sln- le Lrngno Blnndlng.
Following is thi record of the Tri-Stat-e

League, not counting games played yesterday:
W. L. Pc. W. L. Pc.

Mansfield 23 15 .GOSiMcKeesport .22 21 .511
Wheeling ....19 17 .827 Xonngstown.18 21 .431
Datton 21 20 .512,SprlngIleld...l9 23 .452
Akron .20 19 .5i:Canton IS 21 .394

OTHEE GAMES.

Greenabnrc, 4 Oar Bpya, 3.
SrKCIAt. TELIOBAM TO TUX DIRrATOR.1

Gbeensububg, June 21. Our Boys, of Pitts-
burg, were defeated here to-d- In a close and in-
teresting game. Tbe score:

QP.EENSB'G. B B P A X OUB BOYS. B B P A X

Maruurgcr,3 0 11 0 McSteen, e.. 0 0
jfarciay. 1... 1 1 10 0 It. Smith, a. 0 1
Jamison, s.. 2 2 0 0 Vetters. I... I 2
Painter, 1... 1 2 iMcCul'ton. 3 2 0
Wilson, e... 0 5 Kress, p D 0
Donohue, p. 0 1 Walker, m.. 0 I
Gufiey. 2.... 0 2 Beln, r 0 0
Mallury. m.. 0 I S. Smith. 5.. O 1

MItlnger, r 0 S O'Brien,. 1.. 0 0

'Totals 4 10 27 I Totals 3 6 7 8 2
Grcensburg 3 0000010 04
Our Boys 0 00002010-- 3

SUMMARY Earned runs Greensburg. 4; Our
Bovs. L Two-bas- e hits Barclay, Wilson, 2; Mlt-lng-

Sacrifice lilt K. Smith, Stolen bases
Urccnsburg, 4: Onr Boys, L Struck out By Don-
ahue, 6; by Kress, 7.

Tnreniuro, 8 Homeatend, 1.
friCIAL TXLIOllAM T) THX DISrATrR.1

TARXKTUK, June 2L The Homesteads were
here y on bunched hits against

bunched errors. The bcoret

arentum b b r A E mOMESTX'D B B r A X

Baker. I.. .. J 2 i Jaralsson, 2. 1 0 2
McKlm. 1... 0 014 tvoous, ,... 0 0 7
Johnstcn.2.. 0 0 2 Colgan. c... 0 0 3

Thom'n, m.. I
Pcn'gton, a. 1 Sullivan, I.. 0 0 1

Cameron, p 1 nnages, i... 011
Kennedy. 3. 2 Lehrman, 1. 0 1 13

Stevlck. c... 1 Krumm. n... 001
Jordan, r. 1 Maglnni, m. 0 0 3

Totals . 8 10 27 15 3 Totals-- . 1 827 124

Tarentnm., .... .0 10210040 t
Homestead...... ...Y ...1 00000000-- 1

At Budgevllle
Tbe Budges and Bhocnfelds played for 50 a ids,

tne zonner winning,

lmlSBBBlSaB

THE
Budgevllle 8
Shoenlelds 3

Summary Hits Budgevllle 16. Shoenfelds 6.
Etrnck out By Patterson 16; Birch 3.

At Beaver
Beaver O rays. 1 002020005O'Shell Gray 4 15 0 2 3- -1 3 19

SUHUARY-Hl- ts, Beaver. 4.' O'Shellv 31. Er-
rors, Beaver. 7; O'Shells. 3. Batteries, Wyman,
Jobe and Kuhn; Anderson and Brady.

At Altoona
Altoona.... 0 000002103Lebanon 1 020020008SUMMARY Base bits, Altoona. 7: Lebanon. II.
Errors Altoona, 2. Batteries-Monr- oe and Good-har- t;

Daly and McCaffrey.

Wnter Cn'rea, 10) Acme. 1.
rSPXCIAI. TXLXORAM TO THX DtarATCS.1

Bxktvxrtallk. Jnne 21. The Water Cures, of
Phllllpsburg, defeated the Acmes, of Plttsbnrg,
to-d- before a large crowd. The umpire's de-

cision In one place prevented tbe visitors being
shnt out. The Acmes have a strong team, bnt
they can't compare with the Water Cures. The
score:
Water Cures 0 0 0 10 16 0 10

Acmes 0 000010001summary Hits Water Cnres, 8; Acmes, 6.
Errors Water Cures, 1; Acmes, 10. Batteries
Delta and Farrow, Johnston and bhumaker.

rinrvHrd. 4 Ynle, 3.
BOSTON, Jnne 21. The Harvard-Tal- e ball game

this afternoon was very close, and aroused the
enthusiasm of the 10,000 spectators. Yale seemed
a sore winner In. the ninth, but Harvard suc-

ceeded in rattling Dalzell. who became wild, and
Yale's defeat was secured by a score of 4 to 3. The
features of tbe game were the pitching of Bates,
the catching or Upton and Poole and the fielding
of .Murphy and Calhoun. Base. bits. Harvard, 7;
Yale. 6. Errors. Harvard. 6:. Yale. 4. Batteries,
Bates and Upton; Dalzell and Poole.

The Atlantic Axsocintlon Record.
TV. L. Pe.t . W. L. Pc.

Baltimore.. 31 14 .689 Washington. 22 22 .500
Worcester 28 13 .683 Jersey City . 20 M .485
New Haven, 30 14 .682 Hartford 12 30 .286
Newark.... 25 22 .5J2 Wilmington. 9 36 .200

Baaebnll Notea
Kileot haslsent nine men to bases on that balk

ofhls.
Bennett has batted saiely in each of his last ten

'games. ( '
"POP" SuiTB has played a perfect fielding

game In the last 12.

The Philadelphia League is not credited with a
single home rnn this season. '

THE Baltimore people are objecting to Sunday
baseball. Manager Barnle will trv It y.

ZIMMXit is doing all the catching for the Cleve-
land clnb. In fact, he has been behind the bat
every game thus far.

Catcher jake Stanzel, who has signed with
the Chicago League Clnb, stood eighth among the
Texas League batters.

Pxttit is playing in the Milwaukee nine and
has proved to be a great accession, hitting bard
and ficldlug'brilliantly.

ANSON has a standing offer to bet that the Chi-
cago League club will end the season ahead of any
other that can be named. ,

StaGQ can retire from tbe baseball arena with
flying colors. Three years in succession he has
pitched the New Haven school Into the champion-
ship.

ONE or the Eastern Players' League clubs have
been whitewashed this year. Buffalowasshutout
by Boston and Pittsburg; Cleveland by New York
and Chicago, and Chicago by Brooklyn and Pitts-
burg. Six in all.

The following baseball games were postponed
because of rain: National League Pittsburg at
Philadelphia, two games. Brotherhood New
York at Buffalo. American Association Syracuse
at Philadelphia.

As usual the Chicago club leads the League In
home rank, the left field fence on its grounds
being very convenient. Anson's men, up to
Monday, made 11; Brooklyn and Boston 7 each;
Hew York. 5; Clnclunatl. 4, and Cleveland, 3.

Up to Monday last the Philadelphia team
headed the League In two-ba- se hits, the number
made bv each,oI the eight clubs being as follows:
Philadelphia, 82: New York, 61: Brooklyn, 55;
Chicago, 54: Boston, 48: Cincinnati, 47; Cleve-
land, 45. and Pittsburg, 37.

A BOSTON writer, probably Tim Mnrnane, has
the nerve to suy Arthur Irwin is a better short-
stop than Herman Long. It is like comparing an

selling plater ton first-cla- ss stake horse.
There Is as much difference between tbe speed of
Long and I: win In favor or Longas there is be-
tween Tennyand a street car mule. What! tin,
there, Timothy! Are you hitting tbe pipe, or are
yon simply drinking strong coffee? Harry
Weldon.

Tbe Coming Plnyera.
TnE J. Crawfords defeated the G. Mohus, Jr.,

yesterday 6 to 3.

The Benton Blues defeated tbe Banksvllle Beds
yesterday 6 to 4.

The George Wood Stars defeated the Guy Heck-er- s
yesterday 16 to 4.

The St. Pauls would like to hear from all
boys' teams, the Hancock School or;Haiel-woo- d

Stars preferred. Address P.. B. Kellly, 95
Wylleavenue.

The Twenty-firt- h Ward Juniors defeated the
Kosedales yesterday 18 to 15. The Juniors would
like to hear from all teams?- Address
Jimmy Salmon, 2314 Jane street, Southslde.

THE Oakland Standards were defeated by the
Liberty Stars yesterday, 23 to 6. The winners
would like to bear from boys' teams.
Address Harry Wood burn. 668 Filth avenue.

THEDuiuesnes have reorganized for the season,
and would like to hear from aiU amateur clubs or
Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and West
Virginia. Address Geo. U. McCarthy, Manager,
15 sixth street, city.

THE game scheduled at TVellsvllle, O., between
the Oaklands and tbe Wellsvitle team, lormerly or
East Liverpool, was postponed on account of
wet grounds. Anderson and Brady, Oakland's
battery, played for the Pit sburg Greys against
tbe Beaver club at Beaver, and won. Anderson
struck out II men. The Oakland! play at Home-
stead the coming Saturday.

THE Eclipse Baseball Club, or Kast LlverpaoL
O., which Is tne best club that ever represeuted
thatclty on the diamond, has Just completed ar-
rangements for a two-wee- trip, beginning ou
July 4 and playing at Carrollton, Canal Dover,
Urlchsvllle, Coshocton, Dresden, Newark, Can-
ton, Wooster, Jit. Union, Salem, Lectonu. East
Palestine and Beaver. Cluos desiring games can
secure the same by addressing Frank Campbell,
Manager, 225 Fourth street. East Liverpool, O.

BETUENED TEE HEIRESS,

The Sensational Abduction Case at Kerr
Castle Temporarily Settled.

ISPECIAL TELXDBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

New Castle, Juue 21. Armed with a
habeas corpus, Deputy Sheriff Douds
started last evening to secure Neva Cochran,
the girl who was abducted by
her brothers from the St. Cloud Hotel yes-

terday a.'ternoon in the presence of 50 men.
The officers caught sight of the girl, riding
with one of tbe brothers, and as soon as he
caught sight of tbe Sheriff he hit his horse
and was soon speeding away, with the officer
in hot pursuit Alter racing half an hour
the pursued succeeded in evading the officer
and' escaped. This morning some of the
Lawrence county friends of Jdiss, Cochran
brought her in court, and Judge

a hearing. He decided that
she should return to Illinois, and was given
to Mr. J. E. Phillips, from whom she was
abducted.

Miss Cochran will inherit a large sum of
money when she reaches the age of 21, and
her guardians think the brothers wanted to
set her so they can secure her money. Mr.
Phillips left with Miss Neva on the after-
noon train lor Jleadville, where they will
visit before going West.

Plltsbnrc la Tbolr AletropnlJ.
T. K. Morgan, Jr., of a well-know- n firm

of hammer manufacturers of Alliance, O.,
was at theSuqnesne yesterday. He said:
"I am in Pittsburg because Pittsburg is our
metropolis. She supplies us with onr ham-
mer heads, etc, and we annually hand oyer
to her a big sum."

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incident of n Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Itendr Rrndlnff.

TVillJ.McConnell will speak under the
auspices of tbe Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, this evening, in the hall corner Grant
street and Second avenue. His subject ill be,

Drinking Aiming the Upper Ten." The doors
will be open at 7 o'clock, music at 7:30, lecture
at 8, Seats free.

Two Interesting lectures will take placo to-
day, morning and evening, in the United
Brethren Churcb, Wilkinsburg, by Rev. J. B.
Lcsber. Tbe subject of both discourses will be
the same, nameh: "Three Years Among tbe
Slaerbo and Mendie Tribes."

Francis and George Dilworth, of Alle-
gheny, quarreled, promised to reform yester-
day, and were not sent to the workhouse.
Ganrge McClellen also avowed his purpose to
make amends for past misdeeds,

E. a Kenton, of Spartinsburg, lost a pock-etboo- k

containing J18S at the Union depot yes-
terday. Ho did not know whether he had
dropped it or had been robbed.

Joseph Meters, of 87 Webster avenue,
missed his footing while attempting to board
a Penn avenue car last night, and fell, cutting
a deep gash on his head, v

JoBir Campbell and Patrick Doran were
held for court yesterday, charged with tapping
a till in Allegheny.

TBE Marietta Chair TVorks, No. 1018 Penn
avenue, were scorched $100 'worth yesterday
morning.

Albekt WxiSE, of Allegheny, arrested for
stealing soap, was yesterday held in $500 for
court.
' The Brotherhood Camping Club will give a
picnic at Oritle Shannon Grove, July J,

PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH,

THE CHICAGO DERBY.

Uncle Bob, of Tennessee, Carries Off

the Pot, an Easy Yi inner.

MUD AGAIN SPOILS A HICE EACE.

Santiago and Kingsbury Pushed the Win-

ner and Were Placed.

TURF ETEKTS IN THE EAST AND WEST

Chicago, Juno 2L "Uncle Bob, Uncle Bob,"
was tbe yell rising in discordant triumph, from
the combined roar of 10,000 voices at,Washing-
ton Park If tbe noted Tennessee thor-
oughbred bearing the familiar name had really
been the uncle of the thousands shrieking his
cognomen, he conld not have responded more
graciously. With ridiculous ease, tbe noble
Belle Meade beauty plunged forward down
the long stretch of spongy mud and jumped
past tbe judges tho winner of ll?,000 cash
stakes ana the first honors of the American
Derby.

A more inspiring spectacle has seldom been
witnessed than tbe gathering of the tbrong
which came to see decided the great event of
the TVestern turf. Notwithstanning the
cyclones of rain last night, and tbe forbidding
look of this morning's sky, grand stand and
greensward seemed buried under the swarming
people long befoie the hour set for the races.
Gradually the crush increased, and when the
opening contests began every aisle and stair-
way, to say nothing of seats, was jammed to
suffocation. In the carriage ring matters were
even worse. The lines of vehicles were packed
in solid lines reaching so far away from the
fence as to leave little chance for a view to the
majority of occupants.

wben the bell rang for the Derby jockeys
to weigh-i- n it was a brilliant picture that pre-
sented itself in a hasty glance at tbe gay rib-
bons fluttering everywhere from the myriad of
bright bonnets and dresses, with the dazzling
groups at the club bouse as tbe center of at-
traction, while aws.y in the background could
be discerned dozens of eager enthusiasts dark-
ening tbe telegraph poles and housetops for a
glimpse of the Derby runners.

THE HOKSES APPEAB.
Cheering began immediately upon the ap

pearance of the first contestant. It was Good
Bye, followed closely with Ben Kingsbury, Jed.
Mount Lebanon and Suunybrook. Announce-
ment bad already been mado of the withdrawal
of Protection, Frontino, Sinaloa and Grayson.
Last of all "came the favorites. Uncle Bob,
amblln; out from tbe paddock, and Lucky
Baldwin's entry, the sinewy-lookin- g Califor-nia-

Santiago, prancing in tbe opposite direc-
tion from the stables. While the bulk of the
mob was shouting itself hoarse with long pent
up joy, many an anxious chap with money on
the race studied once again the card wbere it
said: "Third race, the American Derby, a
sweepstakes for at $250 each, with
S15.0U0 added, 81.GO0 to second and 500 to third
ho rhe, 1 miles.

Below were the horses and riders with
weights and betting added: Mr, Lebanon 116,
(Overton); 10 to 1 straight, 4 to 1 place. Ben
Kingsbury 108, (Hazlltt): 4 to 1 straight, 3 to 2
place. Uncle Bob 113, (Kiley): 3 to 5 straight.
Santiago IIS, (Barnes); 3 to 1 straight, 6 to 5
place. Good Bye 118. (Hollis); 6 to 1 straight,
8 to 5 place. Jed 118. (Hoden); 8 to 1 straight.
3 to 1 place. Sunnybrook 118, (Brltton); 15 to 1
straight, 6 to 1 place.

NOW THEY'BE OFF.

The seven horses were quickly assembled at
the post, and beforo the tbousands of straining
eyes could realize it, tbe red flac of Starter
Sheridan bad fallen and the thoroughbreds
were off like tbe wind, but perfectly aligned as
a file of infantry. Then the shouting in the
grand stand began, swelling into a mighty roar
as the exciting journey continued. Good Bye
was first to forge a trifle ahead, but it was only
a trifle, and the seven nervy beasts raced round,
neck and neck, in a bunch. Passing tbe stand
Jed was slightly in the lead, with Kingsbury
close on to him. while Uncle Bob and Santiago
were toward tbe rear. Now Good Bye, who
had been setting the pace, gave way to Sunny-broo-

tbe latter pulling up with a sudden spurt
from almost lat.

Good Bye fell back to Decome tail-eud- to
tbe finish. Along the back stretch they came,
still buuebed closely, when rounding the turn
Ben Kingsbury and Jed made a play for the
leadership. Kingsbury got it for an instant;
heading Jed cleverly, but as they entered tbe
stretch, the orange and black cap of Kiley on
Undo Bob were noticed emerging grandly from
the cluster. Close at hand sprang out the
red uialtese cross, the colors of Lucy Baldwin,
of the d California racer, Santiago.
Barnes on Santiago was making a plucky
effort, but it was no use. Do what be would
mud seemed to cling desperately to Santiago's
already tired heels. Tbe long stride and

wind of the son of Luke Blackburn
was unconquerable, and amid the most uproar-
ious howls of delight Uncle Bob darted past
the wire two full lengths in tbe lead, while
Santiago was second, only three-quarter- s of a
length ahead of Kingsbury. Jed was 'fourth,
some distance off. while the others straggled

up badly beaten.
Time.
The winuer. Uncle Bob, was bred In Nash-

ville, Tenn., and was named for the famons old
darkey hostler at Belle Meade, Uncle Boo.
The colt was so poorly thought of at the Bello
Meade sale in tbe spring of 18S8 that the ven-
erable black hostler bought him for J225 rather
than see him "go for nothing." A few days
afterward Uncle Bob sold bis now celebrated
equine namesake to Sam Bryant, the owner of
Proctor Knott, for U00. Tbe next sale of tbe
Derby winner was by Bryant to George Han-kin- s,

of Chicago, for $15,000, scarcely three days
ago. The conditions were that should Uncle
Bob land tne Derby $2,000 additional should be
paid l.y Hankins to Bryant. Tbe result shows
that Bryant, wbile making sure beforehand of
the equivalent of tbe Dcrbv stakes, has given
away as a present his magnificent steed to Han-
kins.

OTHER BACES.
Results of other races follow:
First race, mile Palisade first. Baby Beach

second, Eobespierre third. Time. 1:55.
Second race, mile Vermont first. Time, l:Mi.
Third race The Derby.
Fourth race, one and th miles-Ber- tha

first. Clamor second, Duke of the High-
lands third. Time, 2:02.

Fifth race, five lurlongs-B- en March first, Dick-ers-

second, Doxey third. Time, 1:09.

THE ASCOT BACES.

Sainfoin and Sarrfoot Botb Easily Beaten
The WeekVSpdrt.

BT CABLE TO THX DI8PATCII.1
LONDON, June 21. The Ascot races this week

have been entirely satisfactory to the sightseers,
for though rain Interfered with the first day's
sport, the weather of the other days was enjoyable
and tbe attendance was larger than ever. The
sport was scarcely up to Ascot form, though
nearly all this year's cracks competed. Surefbot
won one short race, but was beaten twice and
everyone Is now agreed that the horse was over-
rated. In the Hardwlcke stakes both he
and Stlnfoln were easily beaten by tbe 5 ear-ol- d

Alnphlon, though tho latter had all the worst of
the weights. -

The Prince and Princes" or ales were present
it each day's racing. or the Navy
Whitney was also present and on Thursday a thief
relieved hlmof $l,O00anda black pearl scaripln.
Gilbert Milton llexter. of Phi adelphla, was.also
robbed or a gold watch. The thieves were caught
in each Instance, and are doing six and three
months' hard labor, respectively.

Joe McAullfle, Billy Madden and parly arrived
In London this afternoon and were met by that
nondescript crowd which delights to gaze on prise
fighters. ileAullffe's proportions were much ad-
mired, and tbe party bad nothing to complain of
lu their reception.

THE PE0GBAMME CHANGED.

A Mixed Trolling and Pncins Unco to Re
place the Bicycles.

The Homewood Driving Association has
changed the programme for their Fourth of July
matinee races. The bicycle race his been dropped
and a mixed race has been added. It will be a
thrce-mlnu- te race, trotting and paclug.for a purse
of tan. TI1I1 is expected to be a great card, as be-
tween and 30 local hones will enter.

The other r.iccs will be a 2:28 pace and a 2:38 trot
for purses or t0 each. The entries close June
30. Hie prospects for good racing are first class.
About lOO horses are now training on the track,
and a great many or them will enter the races.
The track was never in better condition, and is
very fast,

Itranllant ibeepahend Bay.
SHXEFSIIEAD BAT, June 21. Results of

races follow:
1'lrst race, jlx furlongs Bech first, Ihma B

secopd, Khom third. Time. 1:233--
v

Secdtad race, five furlongs --Sallle McClelland
first. Ambulance second, Itecon third. Time.

Third race, one first, Chesa-
peake Stroud, Banquet third. 1J me. Ills.

Fourth race one mile and a luir-lass- lus first,
Tea Tray second, Dunboyne distanced. Time,
289.

Fifth race, one mile and Eon
first. Taragon second, Thosiua third. Time,
2:i8

Sixth race, one mile and a phy

first, BrlanBoru secoud, Cast Hteel third. Time,
2:44 , '

Blnllnee at Toungsmtvn.
youNOBTOWir, O., June 2L A matinee was

given by horsemen at tbe fair grounds this after-
noon, tbe sport being or s fine character. The
free for all race was won by Dry Plate In three

".

V f
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straight heats. Court second, Panter Boy third.
Time, 2:38. 2:S7tf. 3:37.

The standard bred stallion Holland was driven
a mile in 2i33.

Pool-Sellln- jc Bill Vetoed.
rsrECIAI. TELIORAM TO THX DISPATCH. 3

Mrw York, June Abbett decided
to-d- not to sign the bill miking pool-selli- on
race tracks legal in New Jersey. He sent the bill
toTrentontobeflledlntUS State Library among
the vetoed bills. Under tbe present law pool-selli-

Is illegal In New Jersey except on the Mon-

mouth Park race track. Pools are sold, however,
on all the other race tracks in the btateln viola-
tion or the law, and race tract men say they will
continue to be sold.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

L. A. V7. DIVISION MEETING.

Pennsylvania Wheelmen 10 Contest for Sled--,

nls nt Phllndclpbln.
The Pennsylvania division of the L. A. TV.

meets at Philadelphia next Saturday, and will be
attended by a number of the local wheelmen. The
committee announces that the arrangements for
a successful meet are complete. On Friday there
will be a nnmber of runs for tbe visiting wheel-
men, and a moonlight excursion on the Delaware
n the evening free to L. A. W. members. Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock the parade will start
from the Green street entrance to Falnnount
Park, taking Its course up the beautiful river road
to strawberry Mansion, where refreshments will
be served and the annual photograph Inflicted.
Thence to Diamond and Broad streets, dlsmlsslug
at Columbia avenue.

The races begin at3r. M., on the track or the
Tioga Athletic Association, it Is a clay and cin-
der, three lap, with banked corners, and will be
fast. Three district championships have been
assigned here, and the following interesting list
of events will bring together some good men:

One-mi- le safety, district championship two-mi- le

ordinary, district championship three-mil- e

tandem.dlstrlct championship third-mil- e safety,
boys under 12 third-mil- e ordinary, boys under 16

one-mi- le safety, novice one mile, three-mlnn- te

class, ordinary qnarUr-mll- o uafety, open one-mi- le

sarety, handicap one-mi- le ordinary, Phila-
delphia champlonshlp-hairm- lle safety, l:35eiass

one-mi- ordlnary.State race
club team race one-mi- safetv. "ladles' mile,"
handicap, open only to Philadelphia League men.

A special prize Is ofTercd by the American Ath-
lete tor the "ladles' mile." In the District cham-
pionships souvenir medals will be given to first
and second men. and their expenses paid to
Niagara Falls; or. should they be members or
athletic clubs, who would pay their expenses,
handsome medals will 04 awarded. Gold and
silver medals for other events.

Saturday evening a theater party will be given
in the Grand Opera House, which is the hand-
somest in the city, the programme to be some-
thing memorable. The prizes won at the races to
be awarded there.

Ilnm'ng Plseon Contest.
CnrciNNATT, June 21. Five homing pigeons,

competitors for the Commercial-Qazett- e prize,
were released by Mr. B. B. Johnson, of the Cin-

cinnati Commercial-Gazett- e, at 1:10 this morning
at O'Fallon, eight miles this side of St.
Louis. At 10 minutes and 23 seconds past
8 this afternoon tbe bird "Duffv" returned to his
loft at Bellevne. At 6:23 "Little Nick" entered
the same loft, and at 6:22 "Zuln" returned to tbe
loft of his owner In another part of the same vil-
lage. Of the five birds released this mornlng.two
have not returned at 10 o'clock The
distance which the birds traveled measures on a
bee line 302 miles.

Cricket for n Silver Cap.
Members of the Eureka Cricket Club are re-

quested to attend the meeting at Benkhart's Hall,
opposite the Pleasant Valley power house, on
Tuesday evening next. Business of special Im-

portance to tbe members will be transacted.
will be welcome. A game of cricket will

be played with tbe Allegheny City Lodge. Sons of
St. Ueorge, at Ross' Urove. on Saturday next. A
silver cup will be competed for. Games of quoits
and football will also be played.

The lUcClelland-Mklr- k Race.
Ihe second deposit was made last night for the

one-mi- le race between EdMklrk and E. C. Mc-

Clelland, which takes place next Saturday at
Homewood Driving Park for (250 a side. Both men
are training for the race, and it will be a good con-
test. No better place for a fast race could be se-
lected, and lr everything goes well It will be one
of the best of the season. Otto Black is training
Nlklrk, and Chris uoselif bas charge of McClel-
land.

McClellnnd TVnnla a Meeting.
E. a McClelland has asked The DiSPATcn to

announce that he will meet Pete Prlddy at this
office next Saturday night to decide whether or
not he will run him a five-mi- race. McClelland
says he does not like the manner In which John E.
Qulnn treated him, as he was informed of the
Nlklrk race. He is willing to run Prlddy after
the Nlklrk race Is over and for that reason wants
a meeting next Saturday evening.

Snlllvnn Beady for Trial.
Ptmvis, Miss., June 2L John L. Sullivan, ac-

companied by Duncaji B.'Hafrlson, the'actor, ar-

rived here this morning. It' is nnderstood that
Mnldoon, Cleary and Donovan will be In Rich-bu- rg

ht and The party will re-
turn to Pnrvls and stand trial for aiding and abet-
ting tbe Sulllvan-Kllral-n flgntat Ulchburg.

Philadelphia Cricketera Coming.
The famous Germantown Cricket Club, of

Philadelphia, will play tbe Pittsburg club at
Brushton on Wednesday next. The home club
will put a very strong team In the field and hope to
send the champions back to Philadelphia de-
feated. Tbe game will commence at 10 A. M. and
continue until 6.

A Chnllensri- - for Joe FrMHy.
James Malarkey called at THE DISPATCH office

last evening and stated that be desires to meet
Joe Prlddy at this office next Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock to make a match for a race for
from 850 to 1100 a side, the race to be run at any
time, the sooner the better.

Mnnnlnc the Pool Champion.
NEW York, Jnne 2L The continuous pool

match in Brooklyn between Albert Powers, of
Chicago, and Charles Manning, or Brooklyn, for
the champlonBhlpof America, was ended
Manning winning by a score of 600 to 48).

KEPT HIS W0BD.

The Jr. O.JJ.A.M. Picnic at Apollo a. Success
Without Liquor.

rsrZCtAL TELEQKAM TO TUX DISPATCH.:

Apollo, June 21. The Jr. O. TJ. A. M.
picnic at this place was a great success.
The Great TVestern Band, the Apollo Cornet
Band, the Apollo Martial Band, tbe Italian
Orchestra of Pittsburg, furnished the
music. All trains on tbe "West Penn
ran excursions and brought in large
numbers of visitors. The beautiful grove
above towu was filled with picnickers.
Early this morning the rain fell heavily,
but the day turned out to be cool and
pleasant, and there were fully 3,000 on the
grounds. Baseball, races, greased pigs,
pole climbing and many other amusements
"were offered. The dancing platform was
also well patroniz'd. All of the public
works were closed down and the stores were
closed until 6 this evening. Everything
passed off with perfect good order.

It was at first reported that Charles Sil-
verman, ot original package fame in this
county, intended to ship in two carloads of
beer lor the occasion, but he stuck to the
promise he made to the committee of the
order that he would "not do so. The Great
TVestern Band turned out to be the most at-
tractive feature.

DAVID B. ACCEPTS.

Tub Unveillnc of ike Hendricks Monument
Will Call ninny Notable Together.

IKDIANAPOLIS, June 21. The indica-
tions are that there will be an immense
gathering of notables in thii city on the oc-

casion of unveiling tbe Hendricks monu-
ment July 1. Governor Campbell and
Senator Brice have signified the intention
of being here, and Governor Hill has sent
the lollouing letter of acceptance:
Hon. John A. Holman, Secretary:

I have delayed acknowledging the commit-
tee's invitation to attend tbe exercises at; the
unveiling of the Hendricks monument, fearing
that official duties would prevent my leaving
the State at that time.

I find now. however, that these can be
so as to permit roe to leave Albany for

a few day, and I consider it a pleasure no less,
than a dutr to take advantage of this oppor-
tunity of showing respect for the late Vice
President, and mv appreciation of his distin-
guished public service.

Will you convey ro tbe committee my ac-

ceptance of their kind lnvitatioo.
David a Hill.

WHAT PEOPLE ARE DOING.

Some Who Trnvel, Home Who Do Not, nnd
Other Who Talk.

Tbe Assistants Superintendent and
agents upon the retirement of Superintendent
K. Pritcbard from tbo Metropolitan Insurance
Company, presented him with a handsome

d cane, one antl all wishing him all
success in bis new undertaking.

Miss Marguerite E. Talcott, of Chicago,
Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. B. & Ewlng,
Irwin avenue, Allegheny.

E. L. Gramer and family will spend
his vacation in Cleveland.'

--J -.. V...S. .

1890.

BY WIND AND WATER

The Illinois Towns of Amboy, Men-do- ta

and Southpaw Are Nearly

WIPED OUT OP EXISTENCE.

A Schoolhouse Completely Wrecked bj the
Force of the Cyclone.

TEACHER AND SEYEN PDPILS KILLED

Amboy, III., June 21. A severe cyclone
passed over the southern and central por-
tions of Lee county yesterday afternoon,
leaving destruction and death in its wake.
There being no near telegraphic communi-
cation it is difficult to obtain complete re-

ports. As near as can now be learned, the
storm made its first appearance at a point
some 15 miles west of the village of Sub-

lette, and what is known as the Blackburn
herd, where a number of cattle were killed.
From there it pursued an easterly direction
in a track 20 to 40 rods, cleaning everything
b'efore it Among the buildings de-

stroyed are those or "William Shaw, Daniel
Haley, "William Keeves, William E. Long
and John B. Hatch, all leading farmers in
that section. The storm crossed tbe Illinois
Central Bailroad at Sublette, wiping up
eight or ten little buildings on the north
edge of the town and injuring some 17 per-

sons to a greater or less extent, but none se-

riously. The storm was so narrow here
that tbe damage was nominal, though very
complete as in most casesit took everything.
The storm still pursued an easterly course,
losing none of its fury. Some lour miles
east of tbe village the home of John Bitner,
a wealthy farmer, was demolished and his
wife so seriously injured bv being struck
with a cook stove that she died this morn-
ing.

A DELUGE OP EAIIf.
It next struck the little village of South-

paw, some 20 miles east of this village and
15 miles east of Sublette, where tbe result
was a serious one. Here the storm was pre-
ceded by a deluge of rain, lasting two
hours, which does not seem to have been the
case west ot there. The cyclone struck the
place so suddenly and unexpectedly that no
time was left for preparation. The preced-
ing rain and terrible electric storm had the
effect of keeping everyone within doors. At
about 4:30 P. M., above the peals of thunder,
an uncertain rumbling was heard. Looking
out a dark cloud was seen approaching
from the "West, and in less time than it
takes to tell it, tbe southern part of the
little village lay in ruins, while the piteons
cries of the dying and seriously injured
were heard on every side. Belief parties
were hastily organized, started ont, and it
was lound that the destruction was com-

plete. "Within two miles of the place 14
bodies were found to be dead or so badly
injured that they died soon alterward. A
strip about 40 rods wide and one mile long
was completely devastated. The first
building that it struck was that of John
Blues, where bis house and large barn were
demolished. The family sought refuge in
the cellar and escaped without serious in-

juries. In its work of destruction the next
object of attack was tbe Hunt school house.
The school was not in session at tbe time,
having been dismissed owing to the fury of
the storm. But it being so great, Miss Mag-
gie McBride and her eight little pupils
had been unable to leave the building.

CAERIED THE SCHOOL HOUSE.
"When the wind struck this building it

was carried up into the air for a distance of
300 leet, where it was wrecked and lost sight
of. Neither the teacher nor any ofher little
class of pupils remain to tell the story.
The pupils were thrown into the creek near
by and several of the little bodies were car-
ried down stream,.but all were recovered.
Not a vestige of the building remained,
even the stones in tho foundation being
taken out. Among those killed are the
daughters of Aschel Prentiss, Isaac Berry
and William Hunt; the sons or Mrs. Carrie
"White, Seaman Overkirk, George Kndolpb,
Peter Keanus and George Bolaches. The
last named gentleman also lost a wife and
child, his house.not far distant,being demol-
ished. So far as can be learned, this com-

pletes the list of the dead. Aside from the
fatalities and injured the damage is exceed-
ingly large, the storm passing, as it did,
through one of the most prosperous and
wealthy parts of the country. Many per-

sons had their entire possessions, save the
land, wiped from exislence. The damage is
placed in this county at from $150,000 to

5200,000.

BODIES HOEEIBLT MUTILATED.

Another account of the cyclone in Lee
countv, from Earlville, says that about 4
p. M.a cyclone struck the Field school
house, five miles north ot this place, com-

pletely demolishing the building and killing
all of the occupants. Peter Beams, an old
peddler, who was driving by the school-bou- se

at the time, was also caught by the
storm and his dead body deposited
in a hedge fence some distance away. His
team and wagon have not been found yet.
Jacob Budolpb, who was first on the scene,
saw the schoolhouse caught and lifted 100

feet or more in tbe air and then fall in
pieces. He then started for the place where
the building fell, but in attempting to cross

a swollen stream, was carried down, only
saving himselt by catching an
overhanging branch of a willow
tree some distance below. "While yet
in the water, the bodies of Miss
McBride aud one little girl floated down to

him and all were taken out together, horri-

bly mutilated and stripped of all their
clothing. The other bodies were found in
the immediate vicinity. The body of

Carrie White being the last to be recovered,
was found under a bridge half a mile below

this morning.
A dispatch from "West Brooklyn says that

yesterday a cyclone passed about three miles
south of that place. Trees were leveled to

the ground, and a number of farm houses
and buildings were blown down. About
ten persons were injured, but none killed.
Many horses and cattle were killed.

DRAWING CUOVVDS.

Tbnt Bl Clearance of tbe P. C. C. C.

tbe Cnnse of It AH Clothing Now Hold at
Almost Hnlf-Tric- e.

Join the crowd and buy anything you
need in clothing, hats or turnishing goods

at one-ha- lf price. Big money to be saved.
Thousands of tbe newest styles to choose

irom. and' perfect fit guaranteed. Men's
neat suits in sacks at $6 and 58. Nobby
cutaways marked down to $3. $10 and $12.
Great clearing olF bemre Jnlyloi all sum-

mer clothing. $100,000 must be converted
into cash. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant aud Diamond sti., opp. the Court

House.

EXCUUMOIfTO WHEELING,

For the American Flint Gins Workers'
Reunion, June 30.

The B. & O. K. B. will sell excurion
tickets, rate $1 35 tickets good nntil July
1 aud, in addition to. the regular trains,
will run special train to leave Pittsburg at
8-- A. m., arriving at Elm Grove (Wheelinj;
Park) at 10:45 A. M. and Wheeling 11 A.M.;
returning, leaves Wheeling at 8 P. M., Elm
Grove at 8:10 p. M.

We desire to call special attention to the
glass workers that thev can save both time
and money by using the B. & O. E. E., get-tiu- g

off at the grove.

Jane Radactlon safe.
Best values ever offered through our

hosiery and underwear dept's
A. G. Campbell & Boss, 27 Fifth ave.

At 56 eachr'30O combination patterns,
this season s newest stvle-- , reduced from 515.

TTS3U Huoua & Hacke.
Tuxedo awnings. A favorite style.

MAMAUX &rSOH. 539 Penn ave., Pittsburg.

E. Jokdam's swimming school. will be
open Tuesday and Friday mornings for
ladles. Lsdies in attendance.

I

THEY. SPEAK AS THEY, PASS BY.

Keely, Ihe Motor" Man, and Bis Brother
Hnve No Vendetta nt AIL

"Walt. J. Keely passed through last night,
going east. Mr. Keely Is a genial, broadly-bui- lt

and broadly-minde- d gentleman, who
can claim the distinction of being brother
to the famous Keely of motor fame. This
Keely, however, does not go in for inven-

tions. "I am a business man," he said,
"and never soar beyond my drygoods. I
have always been proud of my brother as
a great, but irregular genius. I am afraid
be is one of those men whom .the Bible
speaks of as 'unstable as water.'

"Some time ago a Chicago paper pub-
lished a ridiculous tale about my having a
vendetta with-- my brother. That is all non-

sense. TVe still nod when we meet, although
I must own that, owing to certain law
troubles, there is considerable coolness be-

tween us."

TEM THOUSAND D0LLAES

A Tenr for Flowers on Her Grave Was
Ihe Will of n Philadelphia Lady.

Philadelphia, June 21. The
Orphans' Court to-d-ay decreed that tbe ex-

ceptions to the adjudication of the estate of
Mrs. Annie M. Beubsam, whose will pro-

vided that 510,000 shonld be set aside to
purchase flowers for her grave at all seasons
of the year, be dismissed.

The money has been awarded to the ad-
ministrator of the estate at "Washington,
where Mrs. Beubsam lived.

UTIWWWDJ'Wrx jl."mFSr ..rM&zh&KM1 iTnlt
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Bj THE WEATHER.

For "Westebx Pexxstl-vania- :
Showebs, Sliohtlt

"Wabmeb, Except Statioit-aryTemperatu- re

in South- -

tvesterk Pennsylvania; "Variable
"Winds.

FobWest Virginia: Fair, Preceded
by Showers; Continued High Tem-

perature.
Pittsburg, June 21. 1880.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes tbe following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
8:00 a. M ...08 Maximnm temp.. . 79

2:00 M ,..75 Minimum temp... . 67
1:00 P. M ' Mean temp . 78
2:00 P. u. 78 Ranee . U
5:00 p. M Rainfall . .30

M 75

River at 5:21 P. M. 15 feel, a fall or 0.9 feet In 24

hoars.

BI7EE TKTELLI6EKCE.

Baslaess Will Soon bo impended It a Rise Is
Not Forthcoming-- .

Still falletb the brown Monongahela, like-

wise the Allegheny, and likewise their over-
grown child, the br'oad and billowy Ohio. Tbe
water at DavU Island last evening measured
but 5 feet 6 inches, which is indeed low. Tbe
height of the Monongahela is dangerously near
the 3 ;eet level, ii it gets aown mucniowertue
packet lines wilt hare to shut down on busi-
ness for a while.

River Telecraoia.
tFPECIAI. TELIOItAMS TO TBI DISFATCH.1

EVANSViLLK River 18 feet 1 inch. TVeather
clear and pleasant.

alleoiiant Jtracnos River 8 feet S Inches
and fallinir. Weatner clear.

Cairo Itlver 23 feet 3 Inches and rising.
TVeather clear and warm.

Cincinnati River 19 feet, stationary. Weather
fair and hot.

Driftwood.
TnE A. Byers, Harry II. Jaekson and the Bine

Juniata got in yesterday from Cincinnati.
TnE Lons A, Sherley, Captain E. T. Maddy in

command, left for Clhclnnatfyesterday at 9 mr.t
with an army of passengers.

TVHT don't ther aive pretty names to tbe river
boats? it Is very uncomfortable to tbe respecta-
ble rivers to have Polly Joneses and Bill tjmltha

o. 1 sailing on their bosoms.
Messrs. jEFr Hdbdonx and A. H. Hall were

wharvlng yesterday, paying visits to old ac-

quaintances and admiring the newer Plttsbnrg.
Botb men were once river hannters. but subse-
quently left for the far West, They have lately
been living In Colorado, and are partners In a
small ranch there. Mr. Hall was pilot on the
Philip S. Jones In '68; wbile Mr. Burdone was
clerk in several packet line companies. They are
genial, whole-sonle- d old gentlemen, botb, and
are full or ancient reminiscences.

Yesterdaj's -- temnnblp Arrivals.
Arrived. Steamer From.
New York. ...Marsala and Oellert Hamburg
.New York Obdam Rotterdam
.New York Lydlan Monarch London
Queenstown British frlnce Pblladcl hla
Philadelphia Mantana j.ondon
London Bulgarian Boston
Liverpool Australian New Orleans

Pearson is complimented every day on
his nice cabinet photos. Nobody ever
goes ont of his galleries, 96 Fifth ave.,
or 43 Federal st., Allegheny, dissatisfied.
Try him and see It this is.not the truth.

See the new styles of Paris Exposition
awnings at Mamaux & Son's. 539 Penn ave-

nue, Pittsburg.

E. Bntterlck'a Patterns nod Publications
For July now on sale.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

Lucerne awnings, one of tbe best styles.
Mamaux & Son, 539 Penn ave., Pittsburg.

When We Ask You to Buy
OUR PURE

Eight-Year-O- ld Export Whisky
That we put upin full quart bottles, and are
selling at $1 each, or six bottles for 55. we
challenge comparison as to quality and abso-
lute jinnty with anv other nrst-clas- s goods on
tbn Pittsburg market.

This Whisky being thoroughly matured is ex-

ceptional for familv or medicinal us.
Our California Wines are old and reliable,

absolutely pure, and have become universal
favorites. Full quarts, 50 cents, or to per
dozen.

All communications readily attended to and
all orders shipped promptly.

Joseph Fleming & Son,
DRUGGISTS, PITTSBURG, PA.

u

HEN-PECK- HUSBAND.

Jm A

John Jonet I think it Is time for you to como
borne. Here, I've been walking tbe floor all
evening. '

Mrs. Jones John Jones, not a word out of
you. Give mo tho baby. I.am ashamed of you.
Why don't you buy a new halt or clothes from
Dickson, the n arid popular tiiior, to
Fifth avenue, second floor, telephone 1555. and
tbe next time I go out I'll take you along.

John Jones HI Just go over to the drug
store, if vou'll let me. and telephone at once
that I'll be down in the morning and order one
of his fashionable new ""- - 1 Je- -J

TOO liATK-T- CLApSIP- -

STRAYED-O- B
the neighborhood

STOLEN-3AT1EJK-

of FWto" i and Wylie
streets small sslvb terrier ooa-- . Arwr. ir.-:-..
and no questions asked, IT returned if.22.1sflxunu sr. I
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NEW ADYEETISEarENTS.

The Leading ana Largest

Millinery House in West-

ern Pennsylvania and No

Charge for Trimming.

Cutting :

Prices
--rs-

EVERY DEPARTMENT

PREPARATORY TO OUR

ANNUAL

JULY

INVENTORY

MNZIGER'S,

Sixth St. and Penn Ave.
Je3

est

JHIiTTtlP!
j J g 1 I ifIff I

i:v.

SEMI-ANNUA- L

--vsv

TEN-DOLLA- R SALE.

$3 Down $i Per Week for. '

Balance. . .

$io Bed Lounges. $10 .

$io Wardrobes. $10

$io Dressers. $10 .'

$io Cupboards. $10,
4

$io Art Squares. $10

$io Refrigerators. $10

$io 25 Yds. Carpet. $io

$10 Bed Steads with $10
mattress and spring.

JbvaAJ
72S and 725 LIBERTY STREET

Oor. Eighth, Head df
"Wood Street.

Acknowledged Championsiof
fcV.

Low Prices and

N

' Torrir fPAnmo V .'UmAM
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